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From litfftoip January 3, to featur&af January f, 1748. 

Sf. James9s9 January 7. 

TH E following Address of the Mayor, 
Aldermen, Burgefles, and principal In
habitants of the Borough and Town 
of Taunton in the County of So

merset, has been presented to his Majesty by 
Robert Webb, Esq; one of their Representa
tives ip Parliament, being introduced by tbe Right 
Honourable the Lord Viscount Harcourt, one 
of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
Waiting : Which Address his Majesty was plea
sed tp receive very graciously. 

To the, King's most Excellent Majesty, * j » 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
- Burgefles, and principal Inhabitants of the 

Borough and Town of Taunton in the 
County of Somerset, aflembled at the Guild-
Jiall of the said Borough and ToWn the 15th 
Day of December 1748. 

Wh your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, humbly beg Leave to congratu

late your Majesty on your safe Arrival to your 
JJiitifh Dominions, and to acknowledge, with 
Hearts full of the utmost Gratitude and Since-
ritjs Tour Majesty's Royal Care and Attention 
*in procuring the Blefling of Peace to this Na
tion, as well as for Supporting, Protecting and De
fending the Protestant .Religion, which, by your 
Majesty's Assistance, under God, is now well 
establiihed in this Kingdom ; where, that your 
,jMajesty and Royal Descendants may for ever 
Weign in Peace and Happiness, over the Heatts 
of Subjects full of Zeal, Sincerity, and unfeign
ed Affection for your Majesty and your Royal 
Lind, are the most ardent Wishes of us your 
-Majesty's most dutiful, most loyal, and most 
obedient Subject's. 

Given under our Conunon Seal. Dated 
ihe Day and Year abovei 

( Price Four-pen«e. ) 

The following Address of the Mayor, Ali#-
men, BailifFs and Common-Council of die Bo^ 
rough and Corporation bf Liverpoole, has been 
presented to 4?is Majesty by Thomas Breretgn, 
Esq; one of their Representatives Iri Parlia
ment, being introduced "by the Right HoneaiV 
able the Earl pf Rochford, one pf the Lords* 
of his Majesty's Bed-Chamfer fp Waitfcgi 
Whi^b Address his Majejty *was pleased to w n 
ceive very gracioufly. * 

T o ihe King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of 1he Mayor) Alderroefij 
Bailiffs and Common-Co**^ ia (Gomm 
assembled* 

r 
May tt please your Majesty , 

\ X / E your Majesty's dutiful -and %yaf 61J&J 
* y jects the Mayor, Alderaien, BHlifefftfiA 

Common-Council of the Borough andJCoFt** 
ration of Liverpoole, most humbly heg LeaW 
to express our thankful Acknowledgment tfr DM 
vine Providence, iri protecting your Majesty du* 
ring your Absence frorn and Retufr* to tt&fo 
Kingdoms. 

We consider oufYelves fory sensibly Sharers irt 
the Bleffings conferred lift a Prince^ to whoffi 
Wifdorh and unwearied Endeavours* under God* 
we owe the many Privileges we have, and $0 
enjoy, under your Majesty's auspicious Reign? 

The vigorous MeafuW your Majesty toofe id 
procure National Justices when a Wap was ab* 
folutely necessary * and your Readiness te ac
cept honourable Terms of Peace when -offered* 
are the strongest Instances of'strict Regard for 
the Honour of vour Britisti Subjects, as well 
as Candour and Compassion Yor your Ene* 
mi es. 

The Regard yqur Majesty bas paid to your 

1
Allies, and the.quick'Dispatch you have-made 
in perfectiog an Honourable Peace, ^nuft be 
pleasing.ro Qvery tone that 4ias the least Sense ̂ of 
your Majesty's Wifdpra Ssid Prusfen^. 
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Vour fclajefty's Care in recoinrhending to 
your Parliament such Measures as may best 
contribute to the Ease of your Subjects, (coh-
fistent With Honour to the Nation) is such an 
Instance of Paternal Care, as must warm the 
Breast of every one with a hearty Zeal and 
Lovq for your Majesty's Person and Govern
ment, who deserves to be a Sharer in the Fa
vours derived frorii it. 

That your Majesty may be long continued a 
Blessing to these Kingdoms, by a happy Reign 
over us; and that we may never want a truly 
Protestant Prince, descended from you, with the 
like amiable Qualities to sway the British Scep
ter, is the hearty Prayer of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal 

Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, 
and Common Council. 

Qopenbagen, Dec, 21, N.S. On the 17 th 
Instant died Baron Gersdorff, Knight of the 
Qrder of Dannebrog, Privy Counsellor of 
Conference, Secretary to both Orders of Knight
hood, Bailiff of Copenhagen, and Grand Bai
liff of Zealand; and M ; de Plesse, Son of the 
late First Minister of that Name, has been ap
pointed Secretary to both Orders of Knighthood 
in his Room; and he is also appointed Grand 
Master of the Ceremonies. The 18 th being the 
Birth-day of the reigning Queen, the fame 
was celebrated here with great Magnificence, 
and all possible Demonstrations of Joy. A Ship 
newly built, belonging to the Company of Ge
neral Commerce, was launched that Day, and 
named the Kingdom's Wisli j also a .fine 
Theatre, lately erected for the Use ofthe Danifli 
Comedians, was then first opened, in the Pre
sence of the Court, and of a very numerous 
Audience, who were all invited and placed at 
the King's Expence. After the Comedy, there 
was a Supper of about 80 Covers at their Ma
jesty's Table, which was accompanied with a 
Concert of Musick, performed by the Royal 
J3and, and by the Singers of the Opera. There 
are seven Ships now lying in this Road ready tQ 
put to Sea, viz. Two for Tranquebar, two for 
Mina, and three for the Danish Settlements in 
America. 

Parity Jan. 6, N. §. There is arrived in 
Provence a large Quantity of" Corn, which the 
King and some Merchants bought in the Le
vant and in Barbary, to present the Scarcity 
With which that Province, and those of Lanque-
doc,Dauphiny, and some others, were threatened. 

Liegey Jan, 7, N* S. This State received 
last Saturday a Requisitorial Letter from the 
Duke of Aremberg, to demand a Passage for 
the Regiment of Los Rios, two Companies of 
Grenadiers, and one Battaiioa of Aremberg j on 
which the Regency dispatch'd the same Day a 
Commissary to meet and conduct the laid 

Troops through tbis State, and to furnish them 
with all Necessaries, On Sunday the 5th In
staiit the Regiment of Los Rios arrived at Ochain, 
on the Borders of this Territory, and the Batta
lion of Aremberg was at Soy near {he Confines 
of Luxembourg: Every Thing was prepared at 
Huy for their Reception on Monday, but on 
Sunday the Officer who commanded them res-
ceived an Express from the Duke of Aremberg, 
with Orders for the Tioops to march back to the 
Quarters they had before. The French Troops, 
which marched out of Tiilemont, have been re
placed by two Battalions Us Bouffler Walon, 
who came from Menin. 

^Brussels, Jan. 8, N. S. The Regiment of 
Picardy, Which was relieved at Louvain by that 
of Royal Boufflers, and a Battalion of the Re
giment of the old Marine, pasted last Monday 
through this City in their Way to Mons; and' 
18 Battalions from the Side of Mons and Va
lenciennes, pasted on Monday last through Lou
vain for Tirlemont, 

Whitehall, January 7. 
The King has been pleased tp appoint the 

most Reverend Father in God, Mathew, Arch
bishop of York, his Majesty's High Almoner. 

Whitehall^ January 7. 
The King hâ  been pleased to order a Conge 

d'Elire to the Archdeacon and Chapter of the" 
Cathedral Church of Landaff, empowering them 
to elect a Bishop of that See, the same being 
void by the Translation of the Right Reverend 
Father in God Dr. John Gilbert to the See of 
Salisbury. And also his Majesty's Letter, recom
mending to the said Archdeacon and Chapter, 
the Reverend Edward Cresset, Master of Arts, 
to bc by them elected Biihop of the said See 
of Landaff. 
r 

Whitehall, December 23, 1748. 
Whereas it has been reprefinted to the King, That an 

Anonymous Letter, dated the ig'b Inftant, voas, by tht 
Penny-Post^ sent to, and received h\, Merchant Franco, 
over-against the East India IVarebouje, Fenchurch' 
street, requiring him to put the Sum of Ten Guineas he* 
hind tbt Five Mile Stone in the Efftx Road on ^Sunday 
Morning ; and threat/ting him, that if the fame was 
note ompliea voitb, his House should he destroyed, or him* 
self murdered : His 'Majesty, f.r ihe better discovering 
and- bringing to Justtce tbe Authr or Authors ofthe 
fiid Letter^ is pit aftd to premise Hit mist gracious Par
don to any oncost htm t whq (hall discover bis Accom
plice or Accomplices, ft as Ise or tbey be apprebtndtd 
and convi&.d thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement, the fiid Mr. 

Franco does hereby promise a Rtward of fifty Pounds 
to ant Perfon or Pirjuns making fu:b Di/ftvtry as 
aforesaid, to bt paid on the Conviftion. 

I Tho. Adams, 

for Abrahar/i and Jacob Franco* 

Whitehall, 



Whitehall, December 24> l7$*t 
Whereas it has been represented to the King, That 

Richard Hawkim, late of Tapton 'in the Couhty qf 
Suffex, Labourer, heing, some Time ih the Month of 
January last, at Work in a Barn near thefaid Parish, 
wat forcibly taken from thence hy Jeremiah Citrtis^ 
alias Butler, late of Hawkhurst in the County qf Kent, 
and John Mills, alias Sinoaker, ofTrottoh ih the Coun
ts ofSttffex, Labourer, and voas by them carried into a 
Back Room in the Dog and Partridge Alehouse oh Slin-
den Common; where Edward Savage, alias Sav'idge, 
alias Fat-lack, late of Bexbiil, but now of Billings-
hurst, Alehouse keeper; and Tbomas Winter, alias 
Coachman, alias Kentist? Coachtnan, of Posting, near 
Hythe, in tbe County of Kent, Farmer, ivere wait
ing for them: In ivhich Room the) detained-ibe said 
Richard Hawkins till about Twelve ffCtjpeh 'at Night; 
when thefaid Jeremiah Curtis, John Mills, Edward 
Savage, and Tbomas Winter voent away, and took 
nvitb them tbe faid Richard Hawkins % ivbo voas not 
afterwards feen or beard of till bis Body ivas found 
in a Pond in Parham Park, in the said County of 
Suffex: Tbat the Coroner's Inquest having fat Upon tbe 
faid Body, found it io be t^e Body of tbe said Richard 
Hawkins, and brought in tbeir Verdi ft, Wilful Murder^ 
by Persont unknovon. 

And whereas it hath been further represented to tbt 
King, That feveral Murders, Burglaries and Robberies 
have been lately committed in the County of Suffex J 
and tbat there is tbe strongest Reason fo believe, that the 
faid Jeremiah Curtis, John Mills, Edward Savage, 
and Tbomas Winter, ivere the Authors of thefaid Mur
der*. His Majesty, for tbe better apprehending and 
bringing to Justice the abovesaid Persons, as voell as for 
discouraging fich horrid and barbarous Outrages, is 
pleased to promift bis most gracious Pardon to any Per 
son ivbo stall apprehend, or, by giving Information, 
pall cause to be apprehended, so as he or they ber con
viiled thereof , any one or more of thi said Offenders ; 
notwithstanding the Person making such Discovery Ihall 
now stand outlawed for not having furrendred himself 
to Justice, pursuant to Notice given in tbe London Ga-
xefte 5 provided that such Perfm shall not appear to 
havt beets concerned in the abovesaid Murder, or any 
other Murder; or to have been concerned in tbt break
ing open bis Majestfs Warehouse at Pool. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Custom-House, London, Dec. 24, 1748. 
And as a further Encouragement for bringing the 

Offenders to jufiice, tbe Commiffioners of the Customs 
do bereby promise a Revoard of Fsty Pounds for tbt dis 
Covering and apprehending each of the Persons concerned 
in thefaid Murder ; to be paid hy tbe Receiver General 
of the Customs upon the Gorivifiion of each Offendtr 
rtsptBivelyi 

By Order ofthe Commiffioners, 

William Wood, SaCr. 

Whitehall, December 20, 1748. 
Wbereas it has'been represented tot bis Majesty, That 

she Dwelling House ef Mrs. Philippa Leman, of Wen-
hast on, in the CoUnty qf Su folk, ivas broke into, Onthe 
$th Instant, between the Hours of Ten and Eleven tf 
tbe Clock in the Night, hy Five Men armed and dis
guised, and a large Quantity of chafed Plate was taken 
thereout \ {Part of vohich ivas engraved voith the fol
lovoing Coat of Arms in Lozenge, vige;' a Fez between 
Three Dolphins, Ox : ) As also a- considerable Sum 

of Money, together 'with a Gqttfc Watch in a 'charts 
Cafe, and a targe Quantity of Hoaskold-Linen; His 
Majesty, for, the betters -discovering and bringing to 
Justice the Ferfons concerned in she said Burglary 
and Robbery, is pleased to promift his most gracious 
Pardon to any one of them, nvho shalt discover his Ac* 
complice or Accomplices therein, so that be or they mas 
ste apprehended and conviSed thereof. 

H O L L E R N E W C A S T L E . 
And as it farther* Encouragement, tbe said Mrs. 

Philippa Leman does hereby promise a Reward of Fifty 
Pouxds, to any one of the said Accomplices, who stall 
discover oneor more of the said Offenders i to be pal'd 
upon tbeir Convi fl ion. *~ 

Philippa Leman* 
* t 

_ ^Whitehall, Se|>ti 15,% 174& 
Whereas it hal been represented so tbeir Excellencies 

tbe Lords JustUer, that, on she 6th of fhn Instant 
September, one Hugh ~Coffy was committed 10 New
gate, on ftrong Suspicion of Filing and Diminishing 
Portugal Gold Piecet: And as there it ibe strongest 
Reason to believe, tbat tbt said Coffy, and sevt?a*\ 
others \vobo since thefaid Costs s Commitment bave ab
sconded) bave been concerned in filing the Current Hoin. 
of thit Kingdom called Guinea's, and Jn dispersing 
tbe same : Tbeir Excellencies are pleajea to promift 

, His Majestfs most gracious Pardon to -any of the Per
sons concerned ivith ihe said Coffy as aforesaid, upon 
his or her dijeoutring one or more oj bis or ber Ac-t 
complices; as likewise & Reward of One Hundred 
Pounds, over and above tbe Reward allowed by Aft 
of Parliaments to any Person or Persons, who shall 
apprehend and take any Person or Persons tonttmed inK 

Filing and Diminishing thefaid Current Coin of this 
Kingdom, ft at be, she or they may bt convi fled oftbe 

r°m" ' • J.PAter. 
Mint Office in the Tower of Londbn, Sept. 30, 1748. 

Whereas divers evil-disposed Felons havt, for some 
Time past, made a Practice of filing Guineas, and dis
persing the fttme ; and for the apprehending of the Of
fenders therein, their Excellencies the Ldrds Justices 
havt been pleased to promije a Revoard of One Hundred 
Pounds (over and above the Renvard allowed by Aft of 
Parliament) to any Ptrjon or Persons, Wbo stall appre
hend avd take any Perjon er Persons loheerned Hn filing 
and diminishing of Guineas, so ai he\ she, or they be 
thereof tonvified; And vohereas Samuel Davits, 
against vohom an Information has been takeh upon 
Oath, bath, fince the above Discoveries, absconded Jrom 
hir habitation, the Sigfi of the Bull ond Butcher in 
Weft Smithfield; on ftar-cbhtg Which faid ffou/e, wm 
found in a Bureau belonging trtbi Jaid Samitel Davies, 
Tools and btber Instruments for filing of Guineas, with 
a large Quantity of Filings of Gold C*w. 

Samuel Davies was Born at Wrexham, served bis 
Apprenticeship at Liverpool, voell knoun at Tbtme in 
Oxfordstfirer and kept a Butcher*/ Shop Jor Jome Yeart 
in German-street St. James* n He Hs it black Man, 
.ahout five F0.1t ten Inches high, hat a down "cast Look, 
and had on, at tbe Time be absconded, att old white 
Wig, a FnstianVrock voith Plate Buttons, tt blue tttfd 
vohite stripei Waistcoat\ black Bretch T, light coloured 
Stockings, ivith large Stiver Buckles in lir Shoes, ana it 
ahoktfifty Years of Agt. * 

I And vofiereat lnformationt have been taken against 
the following Persons for being fences'ned with others 

i* 
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inr filing and dimmjhing fitch Guineas MS afore* 
fetid, m also tbo Portugal "Gold Coin, to wit* 
Bryan Duff, Mary Dean alias Harrison, and Mat* 
gar tt .Rutherford, vobo boast all ianly absconded. 

Bryan Duff, bom in Ireland, ee middle fixed Man, 
full bodied, has tt round plump Fact, ot ta rudd? Com* 
Plextor and hoi a 'britk Eye ; ie -about tbiriy<Ytor^ of 
Age, and genetalto wore a light brown Goal wstk yet-' 
low Metal Buttons, And a Scoria Waistcoat ; be lived 
Servant ta a Gentleman in Clargasjtnet- Pwcadify, 
and Charles street St. JameiV, and lodged last M the 
Red Lion in King-street Golden Square. 

Mary Dean alias Harrifin, horn in Cheshire, is be
tween forty and fifty Years of Age, lived many. Years 
in Dublin, dad well fatown at Liverpool, is a Dealer 
in Irish Stuffs : ihe is a middle sized Woman, has a 
large Scar in she Leftside qf her Neck just below ber 
Hairs a Swelling On one of ber Knees* land walks 
lame ; welt knovon in Green Harbour-Court near 
the Golden Hind, Moorfields, md lodged last in Sed-
voicFs Rents near Moor-Gate. 

Margaret Rutherford alias Mary foster, [born in Ire
land) Wife of Robert Rutherford, of Sir John Ligonier** 
Regment, is et tall jolly Womani between thirty and 
forty Years old, is pitted voith tbe Small Fox, hat grey 
Eyet, and a remarkable Dent at -/̂ p End of one if her 
Thumbs % is by Trade a Mantua-maker and Dealer in 
Irish Stuffs, voell Jmown about Temple-Betr, and the 
Villages round London, etnd lodged last in Bow-Lane, 
Cheapfide. < 

Whoever apprehends the suid Samuel Davits, or 
either of thi other abovementioned Persons, or any otben 
Perfon concerned in these PraBices, may apply themselves 
to Mr. Fountaine Cook, Sollicitor to bis Majestfs Mint, 
tit bit Chamhtrs in Glemenft Inn9 London. 

London, fDee. 2, 1748. 
General fo% - Office. - -

Whertas tbe Post-Boy^ bringing the West Mail from 
Andover to Basingstoke, was last Night* between tbe 
Hours of Seven and Eight, attacked on tbt Highway, 
about a Quarter of a Mile on tbis Side qf a Place 
tailed darken Green, which it ntar four Miles distant 
from Basingstoke in tbe County of Southampton, by a 
single Highwayman, ivbo carried off tbe Letters con* 
tained in ihe following Bags, vise. The tivo Exeter 
&agt, Shastsbury, Asliburton, Truro, Barnstaple, 
Launceston, Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness, Ilchefier* Dorchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 
Blandford. 

Tbis it to give Notict, Tbat whoever ffall apprehend 
fad convi ft, or cause to be apprehended and convi fied, 
the Perfin voho committed thit Robbery, of whom no par
ticular Description it asytt come to Hand, wiil be intitled j 
tpa Reward of "Two Hundred Pounds,over and above 
tbt Reward given by stft of Parliament for apprt-
h tnd ing of Highwaymen z Or if ans Person or Per
ions, vohttber Accomplice in thefaid Robbery, or know
ing thereof, jhall make Discovery, vohereby the Perfon, 
wbo committed the fame, may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice,fitch D'tscirverer or Discovtrtrs will, 
mpen ConviBion of the Party, be intitled to tbe tame 
Reward of Twp Hundred Pounds, and also bave 
his Majejiy t most grachut Fardon. 

By Commandos the Post-^astir-General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

J rder, that settersshall% for tht futurevhe conveyed ty 
hts Post fix D^yt in even Week, instead of three 

stays, •a^,ait presents betwetn London and Chipping-, 
hoxton, Evestiam, Worcester, Bromfgrove and Bir* 

mghafn, voitb tbe intermediate Places* avd that 
heft Lfttfrs^on. tbe three additional Pofi Days, fhqlt 
e conveyed through O X F O ^ D I ^nd likevoife, tbat 

setters ffall, for the future', he conveyed by the Pqst 
fe* pays itt-every Week,^inftead of three Days, as Mt 
\itfint, between JjQndQst and Weljs, Bridgwater^ 
Taunton, Wellington, Tiverton and Exeter, and 
\tbat those Letters* on tbe three\ additional Post Days, 
Hhatt be conveyed through B R I S T O L . 

Jlnd tbe Post-Master Generai having also been pita* 
fid to order a nevo Branch to be crested betvoeen SaliV 
Tbury and Axminster, through tbe Tozvns gf Blandford, 
Dorchester, Brjr4port and Lyme, by which Meant 
jhe Correspondence betvoeen London and those Places^ 
together ivith tbe Towns of Weymouth, Wareham, 
vnd Corse- Castle* and also tbeir Correspondence voith 
tbe Trading-Towns in Devonshire and Cornwall, as 
voell as with Bath, and Bristol, will be considerably 
quickened and improved. 

Publick Notice is hereby given, that theft sevtrat 
additional Cotiveyances^will commence upon Monday tho 
z6tb of this Instant December, at ivhich Time the pre* 
sent 'Stage betvoeen Crewkerne and Bridport, together 
ivitb tbat between Shastsbury and Blandford, voill ba 
discontinued* 

And vohereas great Numbcrt of Letters havt hitherto 
bten privately collefted and delivered at the several 
Townt and Sj ages abovementioned, contrary to Law* 
and to the great prejudice qf the Revenue of tbe Post-
Office; All Carriers, Coachmen, Watermen, Wb.rry+ 
men, Dispersers of Country News Papers, and all 
other Persons vobqtfoever, hereafter detested in the 
illegal ceflifting or delivering of Letters, will be pro-

[ Jecuted ivitb the utmost Severity. 
| JV. B. Tbe Penalty it five Pounds for jvery Letter 
| collected or delivered contrary to Lavo, and One Huts 

drea Pounds for every Week fuch Praftice is continued. 
By Command of tbe Postmaster-General, 

Geo, Shelvocke, Secretary* 

General Post-Office, December 17, 1748. 
Hit Majestfs Post Master General, for the tartber 

Improvement of Cirrejpendemap kaving been p 

General Post Office, December 31, 1748. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, That the Correspon

dence, by Letters, betvoeen thfe Kingdoms and tbe 
Austrian Netherlands, is no-iv opened hy the Way of 
Ostend, and that the first Mail for Flanders voill be 
forivar did from tbis Office upon Monday the gtb Day qf 
the next Month of January, and voill continue for the 

future Ho go out from bence upon the Monday and Fri
day of every Week, at usual, heretofore in former 
Times of Peace. 

By Command qf tbt Post Master General, 
Geo. Shelvocke., Sec. 

Notice is her eh given to the Offcers and Company late 
of bis Majestfs Ship the Berwick, that voere on board 
at the taking a Spanish Man of War called the Poder, 
thea tbe Bounty arifing oy Five Pounds a Head for the 
said Ship't Crew, ivill be distributed to them at Mr. 
Jasper's Office next Door to the Navy-Office in Crutched 
Fryers, 4n Thursday tbe 26th of January infiant; and 
tbe Shares not then demanded, may be received the first 
Thursday in every Month for three Years to come. 

Thit it to give Notice^ that Attendance will be given 
every Wednesday atrd Friday Morning, from tbe z^tb 

• Day of January next, at Mr, RicharaVWilfon*t House, 
the 
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tbe Seven Stars in Fanehurth-street, for paying the Prize 
Money belonging to the Ships Pearl and Le Theze and 
Society, taken by hit Majefiy's Ship the Shoreham, Capt. 
Henry Cosby, and carried into Lisbon. 

Notice is hereby given ta the Offcers and Seaman 
belonging to his Majefifs Ship Monmouth, Henry Har
rison, Ejq*, ContmandeT, that voere on Bo$rd at taking 
the 'sryton and St. Barbe, tivo St. Domingo Ships ; 
likevoife tbe Rostan Privateer's Head Money, funk by 

-ditto. Ship at tbe fame Timi, a Distribution ofthe neat 
Proceeds ivill be made on the $6th and 2jth Days of 
January instant, at the Mitre Tavern in Plymouth ; 
and iff be reealled^Be first Saturday of every Month, at 
Mrs. Weydown s, for three Isears. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company qf 
his Majesty's Ship the Greyhound, tbat voere on Board 
at the staking ofthe Endraught* .a Vessel under Prussian 
Colours, voill te paif on Wednesday the I gth Day os 
this Infiant January, at tbe Navy-Office Coffee-house 
in Crutched Fryers, tbeir respeftive Shares of the Jaid 
Prize i and the Claims of Jucb as are not then demand
ed, will be paid at tht said Place the first Wednesday 
of every Month for three Years to come. 

Notice is hereby given to the. Officers and Company 
of hii Majesty*s Sbip Falkland, that voere on board 
at tbe taking the John and Joseph Snoiv, that their 
respeftive Shares for the Cargo, and one Eighth of the 
Snow, will be paid to them or their lawful Attorneys, 
at the Fountain TaVeht in Plymouth, on Thursday the 
zitb' of tbis Instant January 1748 ; and that the Re
calls voill be paidfit the Sign ofthe Sun opposite to the 
FayrOffice in Broad-ftjteet tbe second Friday in every 
Month for three Years ta come. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Offcers and Company of 
his Majefiy's Sloop the Falcon, voho voere on hoard her 
at taking the Telemaque French Snoiv, in Company ivith 
she Amazon, tbat they ivilt be paid their respeftive 
Shares tf the said Prize, Ot the King's Arms Tovoer 
Hill. onThursitay the 1 zth osjanuary nesct : The Recalls 
nvill be paid at the said ff lace she second Wednesday in 
every Month. 

Advertisements, 

IF Mr. Richard Lee, of Hartland in the Connty os Devon, 
late Manner on Board the Shoreham Man os War, will ap

ply to Mr. Samuel John in Lyon's Inn, London, or to Mr. Phil-
jipps, Attorney at Law, in Stratton, Cornwall, he will hear of 
something io* his Advantage j or if aay Peison can inform the 
iaid Mr. John dr Mr. Phillipps that the {aid Richard Lee is 
actually dead, cr, iHivifig, where he may be {poke with, will 
lave a reasonable Reward.' * 

ALL Persons, whd have aay Demands upon the Estate of 
Mrti Elizabeth Welton, late of the City of Coventry, 

Widow, deceased, or have any Part bf her Estate in their 
Hands, are desired to fend an Account thereof to Mr. Stephen 
Lowdell, a Surgeon, in the Park Southwark, or to Mr. Joseph 
Hewitt, Attorney in Coventry, before the xjth of March next. 
And if one Mrs Hutchins, who some Time since was the Wife 
of Mr. Hutchins, an Exciseman j and one Mr. Player, who 
fprmeriy was a Coal-Merchant, and lived near Paul's Wharf, 
London, or either of them, be now livings they may severally, 
by applying <to the above-named Mr. Stephen Lowdell, or Mr* 
Joseph Hewitt, heat of something to theit Advantage. 

Monday the zd of January was published, 
, Price Six-pencef - o 

(Beautifully printed and adorned- with Copper Plates, 
explaining ehe feveral Arts and Seiemees} 

THE U N I V E R S A L M A G A Z I N E 
of K N O W L E D G E and P L E A SURE* 

Number XXL For DECEMBER**748. 
C O N T A I N I N G , 

The History of the Inquisition, with a ?unous Represent!* 
tion of the Criminal Habit? worn by the Prisoner* in the Auto 
de Fee. 
! An historical Account of the Gold and Silver Coins tn JOng 

Henry VIIth*s Reign, with their tme Delineation on a Urge 
(Joppet-Plate, engraved in a new Taste. t 4 

A Description of Derbyshire finiflaed. 
Lord An son's Voyage continued. 
Dumb-Speech, or the Art of conversing with the Fingers 

mechanically described, with a neat Copper-Plate ibr teaching 
the same. ; 

The Advantages of Education. 
Dr. Middleton's Enquiry into the miraculous Powers impar

tially related. 
Questions in Divinity and Mathematicks proposed and answered. 
Trials. 
Select Pieces of Poetry from Pope, Sec. 
Riddles. 
News Foreign and Domestick, and other miscellaneous Articles* 
With Births, Marriages, Sec. Stocks, Exchange, Sec. Bills of 

Mortality, new Books, &c- &c. Sec. 
Printed'for J. Hintony at the King's Arms in St* Paul** 

Church-yard, London* 
N. B. Be eareful to ask for the Universal Magazine. 

AS soon as an accurate Plan of the Fire-Works, forthe Pro* 
clamation of the Generai Peace, can be obtained, which is not to 
be expected yet, it will be published in the Universal Magazine* 

i 

TO be sold by Auction, by the Assignees under a Commis
iion of Bankrupt against William .SctimftuTt, -lat^qf 

London, Upholder, on Wednesday ttye iSth of January, at! 
Four of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at Hamlin's Coffee-houfef 
in Swithin's Alley near the p. oy al Exchange, (-Qn*c Mefluage 
fituate at Walbrook, lett at 20 I. per Annum; and a Messuage 
and some Land at Brickendon Green near Hertford, lett at 81. 
pe? Annum,. For further Particulars enquire of Mr* William: 
Hopkins in lidw-Lane. _ J 

THE Creditors of Thomas Baskerville, ef New Sarum ift 
the County of Wilts, Efqj are desired ta take Notice, 

that he hath duly conveyed his several Manors and Estates in 
Wiltlhire, unto, Edward Poore, Esq; John Thorpe, Merchant,, 
Robert Cooper, Linnendraper, and John Cooper, Genr. all of 
New Sarum aforesaid, as Trustees to fell and dispose of the 
same for paying his Debts $> and that thc said Trustees will 
proceed to such Salp with all convenient Dispatch. All Persons 
therefore, to whom the laid Thoma? Baskerville a any Ways 
indebted, are requested to fend a particular Account of theit 
respective Claims on the iaid Thomas Baskerville on the sitf 
Estates, to Me. John Cooper, Attorney, in Sarum.. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord( 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, thc Commissioners in 

a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against: 
John Barker, of Lombard-street, London*- GoJdfmith întend 
to meet on the- n t h of this Instant January, at Three of thft. 
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhal], fcopdon, ia order to1 

chufe a new Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate* 
in the. room of the late Assignees, by the said Order removed s 
when and where the ..Creditors are tp come prepared to prota 
their De^ts, ajid chuse a new Assignee or Assignees*) 

r 

THE Trustees, for Payment ôf the several Annuities, 
which, by Deed cf Trust dated the 24th of June 1747, 

were granted for and during" the lAtt of Thomas Scawen, of 
Maidwell in the County of Northampton, Esq; do hereby give 
Notice, that the yearly Meeting, pursuant to tlie laid Deed for 
laying their Accounts relating to the Jaid Trust, before the said 
Annuitants, and others concerned therein, is appointed to be 

held 

Si 



held on Tuesday the 31st of January mstant, at Eleven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown Tavern behind the Royal 
Exchange, London ; at which Time also new Trustees are to 
be elected y when ajl Parties, concerned are desired to attend* 

WHereas & Commission of Banlcrupt is awarded* and issued 
forth against Nicholas Ekeroth, late of Towee-hill, 

London, Merchant and Factor, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, ir hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 14th and 19th of January instant, and on the 
38th of February next, at Three oi the plock in the Af^ 
ternoon on each of tbe said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate. 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, andat the second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the Jaid Bankrupt 
» required to finifli his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to aslent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certiiicate. 
All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that haye. any of 
his Estects, are not to pay. or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners ssiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Garden, 
m tbe Middle Temple. 

WHereas a Commission of Binkrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Smart, of the Parish of St. Leonard 

Shorditch, jn the County of Middlesex, Brick-maker and 
Chapman, and he being decJared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in the said Commis
sion: named, or the major Part of them, on the 13th and 
aoth oi January instant, and iSUv of February next, at 
Three in the. Afternoon on each of the said Days, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Essects, when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tbe second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 
is required to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Qf hU Effects, are not to pay or deliver the tame but to 
whom ths Commissioners Jhall- appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. James- Praed, Attorney, in Thavics Inn in Holborn, 
London* 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issutd 
forth against William Cooke, late of St. Albans in the 

County of Hertford, Cheesemonger, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is herehy required to Jurrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them* on tbe 14th and aist of January instant, and on- the 
]8th of February next, it<- Three in the Afternoon oh each of 
tbe laid Daya, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure os his Estate and Effectsj when and where the 
Crediton are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and apthe 
second Sitring to ehusie Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt ia required to fini/h his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or. distent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. M, Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay -or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners Jhall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Barwick, Attorney, in Brick-Lane in the*' 
Parist) of St. Luke in the County of Middlelex. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issiied 
tsorth against. Anthoney Bradley, of Hallffitld in 

the County of* Derby, Chsefelactor, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, Is hereby required to surrender himrelf to the Com
missioners- in the Jh'd Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 24th and 31ft of January instant, and on 
the 18th of February nexr, at Ten of the Clock in the fare-
noon on each of the said Days, at the House of Edward F< gg, 
situate, in Afhborne in the said County1©* Derby, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come -prepared to prove-
their Pebts, and,at the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at 
the lail Sitting the said Banknipt is required to finisti his-
Examjnatlpn, and the Creditors ar̂  to assent to or dislent from 
the Allowance, of hjs Certificate. £ 1J Persona, indebted to tbe 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of_his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but tp whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William Mason, in Three 
Arrow Court, Chancery-Lane-, London. 

THE acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrapt 
" lately awarded and issued forth against George Carew, late

of Little Waldingsield fn the County of Suffolk, Clothier, do 
hereby give Notice, that they intend to meet on Friday the 3d 
of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the XF ore noon, aE 
the House of Thomas Paulson, called the Kind's Head* situate 
in Lavenham in the fiid County of Sussolk, to' make a final 
Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's Estateand Effects 5 when and 
where such of the Creditors, who have not already appeared and 
proved their Debts under the said Commission, are hereby re
quired to come prepared to prove the same; or they will be e x 
cluded the- Benefit of the iaid Dividend* 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded, 
and issued forth against John Williamson, late of Mar.-

Jhall-street Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Cheese
monger, intend to meet on the 8th of February next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where 
the Creditora who have not already proved their Debts, arc 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners ina renewed Commission of Bankrupts 
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Fryzer, of Streat-

ley in the County of Berks, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 15th of February next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate y when and where the Creditors who 
have ndt already t proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will be .excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. , 

T H E Commissioners jn a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Daniel Wilkins, late of 

Nailsworth, in the Pariih of Avening in tbe County of Glou
cester, Clothier, now deceased, intend to meet on the 31st of 
January instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
the House of John. Holliday, Innholder, being the Crown Inn 
in Minchin Hampton in the sai$ County of Gloucester, in or
der to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to eome prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the iaid Dividend. 

* 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Philiph Cohen,, late of 

Goodman's-Fields, in the Parish of $t. Mary Whitechapple, 
in the County of Middlesex, Merchant aud Chapman, have 
certified to . the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hard
wicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Philiph Cohen hath in all Things con
formed himfelf according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is 
to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Caule 
be ihewn to the contrary on or besore the 28th of January 
instant* 

I 
W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 

Bankrupt awarded against James Wag sta sse; .hte of 
Aldgate. High-street, London, Tobacconist, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Har-d-
wicke, Lord HighChancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
James Wagstasse hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern
ing Bankrupts : This ia to give Notice, That by Virtue of an 
Act passed in the-Fifth Year-of his present Majesty's Reign,, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, -unless Cause be shewn to the contrary* on or before-

' the 2*8th of January instant. 

Tp H E under-mentioned Persons claiming thê  
* Benefit of the Act lately pafled iot '.Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notices-
have been brought to the Printer of lhe London* 

Gazette,, 



Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are j 
herein inserted in Obedience to the faid Act. 

The following Person being a Prisoner sor Debt 
in the Goal for the County of Carmarthen, here 
by gives Notice, that ihe intends to take the Bene
fit of theiate Act ofParliament made in the Twenty-
first Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quar
ter Seflions o f the Peace to be held in and for the 
said County, which {hall happen next after thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Martha 
Morris, late of the Parish of Abergwilly in the 
County of Carmarthen, Widow. 

The following Person being a Fugitive fbr Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of Wood-street Compter in the City of Lon

don, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-first Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace co be held for the City 
of London, which ihall happen next after thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Thomas 
Holden, late of the Parish of St. Ann Soho, in 
the County of Middlesex, Victualler. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond che Seas on or before the first of January 
1747, and having furrendred themselves to the Keeper 
of theCounty Goal of Surry, hereby give Notice, 
that they intend to take the Benefit of the late 
Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year 
of the Reign of his present Majesty King George 
the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of iniol-
vent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held for the Cqunty of 
Surry, which shall happen next atter Ihirty Days 
from the Publication hereof, viz. Hugh Lake, for
merly of Stepney in the County of Middlesex, Vic
tualler, but late of Southwark in the County of 
£urry, Cooke. Richard Nichols, formerly of 
ftightingal Lane, in the Pariih of St. Botolph Aid-
gate, in the County of Middlesex, Labourer, but 
laie of Lambeth in the County of Surry, Mariner. 
Nicholas Sarego, late of Rotherhith in the County 
of Surry, Cook. William Lester, late of the 
fame Place in die iaid County, Victualler and j 
.Ship-Carpenter. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of J*nu 
ary 1747*. and having furrendred himselt to 
the Keeper of the Prison at Rochester in the
County of Kent, hereby gives Notice, that he 
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-sirst Year of the 

Reign of his present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seflions 
of the Peace to be held at Maidstone in the Coun
ty of Kent, which ihall happen next after thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Samuel 
Mawson, late of the Pariih of St, Paul Shadwell 
in the County of Middlesex, Cooper, 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or beiore the first of January 
1747, and having furrendred himself to the Keep
er of the Sheriff's Goal or Prison of and for the 
County of Devon, hereby gives Notice, that he 
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Par
liament made in the Twenty-first Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty King George the Second* 
intituled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said County of Devon* 
which shall happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. Mathew Simpson, late 
of Barnstaple in theCounty of Devon, Marines 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debtt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of Janu
ary 1747, and liaving furrendred himself 10 the 
Keeper of the Goal for thc County of Salop, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-sirst Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the said County, which fliall happen next after 
thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. John 
Eton late of Shrewsbury in the County of Salop, 
Barber. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on and before the first of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Goal or Prison of Kingston upon Hull, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the Bene
fits the late Act ofParliament madein the Twenty-
first Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtor^ *t the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held 
at the Town of Kingston upon Hull aforesaid, in and 
for the said Town and County, which fliall happen 
next after thirty Days frem the Publication hereof, 
viz. Richard Marshal, late of Kingston aforesaid* 
Shoe maker. 

N. B. If any Perfon in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners {hall find, on the Perusal of this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, fuch Error {hall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by E. Owen, in Warwick-Lane* 1748. 




